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68 Montaigne '.; Effays.
the Kings of Perfia , to give their Lieutenants and Agents
fo littk Kein , that upon the leaft anfing Difficulties they
muft evermore have Recourfe to their fartherCommands;
this Delay in fo vaft an Extent of Dominion , having of-
ten very much prejudiced their AfFairs. And Craßu
writing to a Man , whofe Profeffion it was beft to under-
fiand thofe Things , and pre -acquainting him to what
Ufe this Mail was defigned , did he not feem to confult
his Advice , and in a Manner invite him to interpofe his
better Judgment ?

C H A P. XVII.

■Of Fear. ■

Ohßupui, fieleruntque com.s fe' •vox faucibus hajlt '*.
I was amaz ' J , ßruck fpeechiefs , and myHair
On end upon my Head did wiidly itare.

"T Am not fo good a Natural i'ft as to difcern by what fecret
_| _ Springs Fear has it' sMotion in us ; but I am wife enough
to know , that it is a firong Paffiori, and fucha onc , that the
Physicians fay , there is no other whatever that fooner dc-
thrones our judgment from it 's proper Seat ; which is fo
true , that I myfelf have feen very many become frantick
through Fear ; and even in thofe of the beft fettled Tem-
per , ins moft certain , that it begets a terrible Aitonifnment
and Confufion during the Fit . I omit the vulgär Sort , to
whom it onewhile reprefents their Great -Grandfirs , rifen
out of their Graves in their Shrowds , another while Höh-
g&Um, Speilres, and ChimteriCs, but even amongft Soldiers
(a Sort of Men over whom , of all others , it ought to have
theleaft Power ) howoften has it converted Flocks of Sheep
into armed Squadrons , Reeds and Bull-rufhes into Pikes and
Launces , Friends into Enemies , and the Frencb White into
the Red Crofies of Spain ! When Monfieur de Bourbon took

* Virg . Mneid . I. 2. the



Of Fear. 69
the City of Roms, an Enfign who was upon the Guard at
the Bourg St. Pierre , was feized with fuch a Fright upon
the firft Alarm , that he threw himfelf out at a Breach with
his Colours upon Iiis Shoulder , ran direftly upon the Ene-
my, thinking he had retreated toward the inward Defences
of the City , and with much ado , feeing Monfieur dcBour-
bon\ People , who thought it had been a Sally upon them,
draw up to receive him , at laft came to himfelf , and faw
his Error ; and then facing about , he retreated füll Speed
thro ' the fame Breach by which he had gone out ; bot not
'tili he had firft blind'ly advancedabove three hundred Paces
into the open Field . It .did not however fall out fo well
with Captain Julius 's Enfign at the Time when St . Paul
was taken from us by the Count de Eures and Monfieur du
Reu, for he, being fo aftonilhed with Fear , as to throw him¬
felf and his Fellows out at a Skyt -Gate , was immediately
cut to Pieces by the Enemy ; and in the fame Siege it was
a very memorable Fear , that fo feized , contrafted , and
froze up theHeart of a youngGentleman .that he funk down
Hone dead in the Breach , without any Manner of Wound
or Hurt at all . The like Madnefs does fometimes pufti on
a whole Multitude ; for in one of the Encounters that Ger-
manicus had with the Germans, two great Parties were fo
amazed with Fear , that they ran two oppofite Ways , the
one and the other to the fame Place , from which either of
them had fled before . Sometimes it adds Wings to the
Heels , as in the two firft, and fometimes nails them to the
Ground , and fetters them from mcving ; as we readof the
Emperor Theopbilus, who in a Battie he loft againft the Aga-
rens, was fo aftonilhed and ftupified , that he had no Power
tofly ; adeo pa -'oor etiam auxilia formidat * , fo mucb docs
Fear dread enjen tbe Meam of Safety ; ' tili fuch Time as
Manuel, one of the principal Commanders of his Army,
having jogged and fhakcd him fo as to roufe him out of his
Trance , faid to him , Sir , if yeu ivill not filloiv me, 1 will
killyou : For it is better you fbould lofe your Life , tban , by be¬
ing taken, to lofeyour Empire . But Fear does then manifefi
it ' sutmoft Powerand Efteft , when itthrows us upon a va-
liantDefpaif , having before deprived us of all Senfe bothof

* % « (. Curt . I. 3.
Duty



jo Montaigne ^ Eßays.
Duty and Honour . In the firfl pitched Battie the Romanloft againft Hannibal, under the Conful Sempronius, a Bodyof ten thoufand Foot, that had taken a Fright , feeing noother Efcape for their Cowardice , went , and threw them-felves head-long upon the great Battalion of the Enemies,which alfo with wonderful Force and Fury they chargedthrough and through , and routed with a very great Slaugh-ter of the Carthaginians, by that Means purchafing an ig-nominious Flight at the fame Price they might have donea glorious Viftory . The Thing in the World I am moiiafraid of is Fear, and with good Reafon, that Paffion a-lone, in the Trouble of it, exceeding all other Accidents,What Airliftion could be greater or more juft than that ofPompe/s Followers and Friends, who, in his Ship, wereSpeftators of that horrid and inhuman Murther ? Yet foit was, that the Fear of the Egyptian Veffels they fawcoming to board them, poffeffed them with fo great aFear,that it is obferved they thought of Nothing , but callingupon the Mariners to make Hafte , and by Force of Oars toefcape away, 'tili being arrived at Tyre, and delivered fromthe Apprehenfion of farther Danger , they then had Lei-fure to turn their Thoughts to the Löfs of their Captain,and to give Vent to thofe Tears and Lamentations that tieother more prevalent Paffion had ' tili then fufpended.
Tum fa <vor fapientiam omnem mihi ex animo expefiorat.My Mind with great and fudden Fear opprefs'd,Was for the Time of Judgment difpoflefs' d.
Such as have been well banged in fome Skirmilh , mayyet , all wounded and bloody as they are, be brought onagain the next Day to charge : But fuch as have once con-ceived a good founi Fear of the Enemy, will never be madefo much as to look him in the Face. Such as are in imme-diate Fear of lofing their Eftates, of Banilhment, or of Sla-very, live in perpetual Anguifh and lofe all Appetite andRepofe ; whereas fuch as are aftually poor, Slaves, andExiles, oft-times live as merrily as Menin a better Condi-tion : And fo many People, who, impatient of the perpe¬tual Alarms of Fear, have hanged and drowned themfelves,give us fufficiently to underftand, that it is more importu-nate and infupportable than Death itfelf. The Greeh ac-knowledge another Kind of Fear exceeding any we have

fpokea



Of Judglng of our Happineß. 71
fpoken of yet, a Paffion that furprifes us without any vi-
fible Caufe, byan Impulfe from Heaven ; fo that whole
Armies and Nations have been ftruck with it . Such a
one was that , which brought fo wonderful a Defolation
upon Carthage, where nothing was to be heard but Voices
and Outcries of Fear, where the Inhabitants were feen to
fallyoutof their Houfes as to an Alarm , and there to
Charge, wound, and kill one another , as if they had been
Enemies conie to furprize their City . All Things were
in ftrange Diforder and Fury , ' tili with Prayers and Sa-
crifices they had appeafed their Gods : And this is that
they call a Panick Terror.

C H A P. XVIII.

That Men are not to judge of our Happineß
'tili öfter Death.

- feilicet ultima femper
Expeßanda dies homini efl, dkique beatns,
Jlnte obitum nemo fupremaque funera debet*.

Men' s laft Days ftill to be expeäed are,
E'er we of them our jadgments do declare ;
Norcan ' t of any one be rightly faid,
That he is happy, ' tili he firft be dead.

EVery one is acquainted with the Story of King Crtsfia
to this Purpofe, who being taken Prifoner by Cyrus,

and by him condemned to die, as he was going to Execu-
tion, cried out, O Selon, Sohn! which being prefently re-
ported to Cyrus, and he fending to enquire of him what
itmeant , Crar/zwgavehim tounderftand , that henow found
the Advertifement Sohnhad formerly given him true to Ins
Coft, which was, That Men , however Fortune may fmile
upon them , could never be faid to be happy, ' tili they had

* Ovid. Met. I. 3.
been
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